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' Wonders vs. Indians.
Saturday afternoon the Wonders,

Pendleton's second baseball team,
went out to the reservation and
played another game with the Indi
ans of the agency school. At tho
end of the game the score stood 11
to 12 In favor of the Wonders, and
the boys say It was one of the finest
games played by the team this year.
This Is the second game by these
two teams since tho season opened,
and the town boys defeated the red
boys both times.

Roy Penland Is captain of this
team and Roy Alexander Is manager.
They are malting good time practic-
ing and say that thoy are In tho
field, for a challenge from any team
in the country, the "Indians" not ex-
cepted. The line-u- p of the team Is:
Cronln, catcher; Robbins , pitcher;
Kruger .short stop; Froome, first
base; Hartman, second base; Mays,
third base; Alexander, left field;
Renn, right field; Penland, center
field.

The homlicst man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to euro and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and BOc. For salo by Tall
man & Co., sole agents.

Rooms In the Eart Oregonian build-
ing: Cor rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold water and Lath room in

OUR STATIONERY

TS strictly fashionable and all
the newest ideas are In our

stock. You will be right in
style with your correspondence
if you select from our special
stock

TALLMAN &

THE LEADING AND

STATIONERS

The Famous

WALKOVER
Shoes for Men

444
$3.50 or $4 a Pair

The Walkover Shoes have
no equal for price. Every
pair correctly made and of
the best material known to
shoe manufacturers. Take
no chances. Ask for the
Walkover and you get the
best,

DINDINGER, WILSON

CO.

DRUGGISTS

Successors to
Cleaver Bros.

HE GAMP MEETING

WILL BE HELD IN PENDLETON
BEGINNING MAY 15 TO 25.

Fully 1000 People are Expected to be
In Attendance; Men Prominent In

the Church are Coming.

Tho Reaper, the publication of the
Adventists, published at College
Place, near Walla Walla, gives the
Hollowing information concerning the
campmeeting that Is to occur at Pen-
dleton May 15 to 25:

"We are reminded of tho fact that
another year has come and gone, and
tho time for campmeeting Is right up-

on us. The meeting will bo held at
Pendleton, Ore., May 15-2- There
will be a workers' meeting beginning
on tho Cth. Wo expect all who are
in the employ of the conference will
be present at the workers' meeting.
Important matters will be considered,
and plans for the work of the coming
year will be laid. It is a bettortimo
to study the needs .of work during
the workers meeting than to wait
until tho camp meeting, as more time
can bo given to .It. We not only ex-

pect the laborers to attend the work
ers mdeting, but hope many of our
brethren and sisters will also be pres-
ent. A part of the time will be devot-
ed to preparing the camp for those
who attend; the remainder will bo
given to study, in which many import-
ant topics wljl be discussed.

"Wo expect Elder Knox, president
of the Pacific Union conference, and
Professor Cady of Healsburg College,
with us at this time. It will bo a
good thing for the church and Sabbath
school officers as well as tho church-schoo- l

teachers, as much of the time
can bo glvon to that work.

"We look forward to the camp-
meeting with especial Interest, as tho
people of Pendleton have shown so
must interest in inviting us to hold
it in their city. We expect to get re
duced rates over tho railroads, and

You get

What you buy
from us.

4 4 4

the

BIO Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
..We do...

Trucking & Transferring.
Laatz Bros.

JUST IN TIME
FOR LOG ROLLING

0. P. Ford's celebrated Shoes for Ladies have just
arrived. Special attention given to visiting
Women of Woodcraft.

Visiting Woodmen made happy by being perfeotly
htted with shoes that combine style and wear.

I THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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hopo their may be a general attend
ance." ...

"In accordance with the articles oi
incorporation of the Upper Columbia
Mission Society, Its board of directors
will hold a meeting for tho election of
officers, etc., In conection with the
twenty-secon- d session of tho Upper
rr.iiitniiia ennffirnnne. which will con
vene May 15th, 1902, at Pendleton,
Oregon"

The following named brethren have
been chosen for the camp-meetin- g

committee: Elders W. F. Martin, J.
M' wnimiirhhv. E. D. Sharp. Brethren
W. S. Holbrook, C. W. Lusk,. W. R.

Smith and W. M. Fee. jsiuer Aiarun
will act as chairman of this commit
tee and notify the others when tney
shnniri meet him at Pendleton.
They should close up their work so as

to be at tho camp ground eariy.
All of the churches ot tno comer- -

enco should bear in mind the com-

ing conference session to be held at
Pendleton, Oregon, during the camp-mpptini- r.

and should haye their dele
gates elected before that time. Each
church is entitled to one delegate tor
tho organization and one additional
delegate for every ten members of
the church. Tho first meeting of the
conference will beheld Friday morn-
ing, May 16, at 9 o'clock.

PER80NAL MENTION

Z. K. Straight, a prominent Walla
Walla business man, witnessed the
ball game here Sunday.

Ottis Loveridge, bookkeeper for
Platzoeder & Minger, spent Sunday
with his mother at Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Zinn canTe down
from Pomeroy to attend the Wood
men log-rollin- g and visit Mrs. Zlnn's
brother,, George Glllett.

Mrs. W. W. Waite, of Colfax, Is
visiting her son and daughter, Mi',
and Mrs. Fred Waite, at their home
on South Main street.

M. T. Allen, James Trlbble, Twig
Teel and Tom Smith and wife are in
Pendleton from their homes at Echo,
in attendance upon the log-rollin-

Mrs. Howard Keylor, of Walla
Walla, is in Pendleon visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, at the
Roosevelt home on Jackson street,

Joseph McCabe, general manager
of the Washington & Columbia River
railroad, came down from Walla
Walla Sunday to take In tho ball
game.

Dutton's for ice cream, of course.
You are never disappointed when
you get Dutton's cream. It's pure,
wholesome and delicious. Drop in
to Dutton's and be served with ice
cream or ice cream soda.

Mrs. C. B. Wade will leave on to
night's Portland train for The
Dalles, where she will spend tomor-
row. From there she will go to Port
land to attend the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, which will meet
In that city April 24-2- From there
Mrs. Wade will go to Los Angeles to
attend tho National Federation.

THE PENDLETON DOGS.

Every Dog From Pendleton Received
First Prize for Their Class.

Pendleton dogs captured the great
est honors at tho tlt'id annual bench
show held in Portland last week. F,
F. Wamsley returned home from at
tendance at the show on this morn
Ing's train, delighted with tho treat
ment accorded him and other exhib
ltors by the management of the show,
which he says was tho most success
ful show of Its kind ever hold on the
Coast.

The honors accorded the Pendle-
ton dogs were as follows:

Oregon's Jessie II, Owned by F. V.
Wamsley, won first in puppy class;
won first in novice class; won first
in limit class; won first in open
class.

Also Jessie II won special prize of
silver cup, offered by Nau's Pharmv
cy, for best dog of any breed in the
show.

Won president's silver cud for the
best pointer bitch.

Won tho Harvev Peaa cold merlnl
for tho best pointer bitch owned In
uregon.

Won Carlon and Guise silver cup
ior best pointer puppy.

Laddie W, owned by Charles H.
Carter, won first In novice class; won
first in limit class; won first in open
class; won first in winners' class;
won tho T. A. Stewart silver cup for
best polntor dow In tho show, and
W. F, Burrell's special prize of copy
of Show Dog for best pointer dog in
novice class.

Bummer, owned by T. T. Nelson,
won first In limit class for mastiffs.

Cheap Rates to the East.
On account of tho annual meeting

National Educational Association,
Minneapolis. Minn.. Julv 7 to li. th
O. R, & N. Co. haa made a ratn nf
$47 from Pendleton to Minnnnnnllfi
ana return. The dates of sale, June
29, July 2. 3 and 4. coine: limit 10
days, to begin date of salo; return
limit. SodL 1. Stan-over- s Allnwnri tn
each direction. At the same time,
tickets are sold to Minneapolis, tick-
ets will also be sold to Missouri river
terminals and return fKannnn mtv
to Sioux City inclusive) under same
conditions as authorized for the Min-
neapolis sale. To Chicago and return
967. Call at O. R. A N. tfekat oIpa
Kor particulars.

SmelM PrM f Umatilla Clgara.

UMATILLA MlflB

DECISION IN
AN IMPORTANT

A WATER RIGHT CASE.

Judge Ellis Decides In Favor of the

Oregon Land and Construction

Company, Against the Allen Ditch

Company.
Judge W. R. Ellis has decided

against the Allen Ditch Company, in

the case of the Oregon Land and

Construction Company, a corpora-

tion, Ditch Company, avs. the Allen
corporation, In which plaintiff filed

an injunction against defendant lo

prevent it from using water from the
Umatilla river and taking it out from

said river into a ditch to irrigate cer-

tain lands along the river in the vi- -

r i irrl on
The case was llieu iuay m,
j ti.nt Mm nlnlntiff is the

owner of certain lauds In township 4

east of the Willamette meridian, una

that long since .the plalntltt Became
it. .,..,,. of oniri inmis. defendant,
W1C UMil'ii
without the consent of plaintiff, con- -

ofvnfnrl n ilUnh tliroilEll aim across
.nitntrv smith of said river, by

which a large quantity of water
which would otherwise flew to. along

and across said lands of the piaintiu,
ia ,Htrortori hv defendant from the
channel, this water leaving the river
five miles above the lanu owneu uy

defendant.
Further, that all the water that

flnwc in thn Umatilla river throurh
the lands of plaintiff Is needed and
necessary to irrigate the crops oi uiu
plaintiff on its lands during the dry
season of the year and that the water
.used by the defendant greatly re-

duces the quantity which otherwise
would flow through the lanus oi
plaintiff, and that the diversion of
the water is of great permanent dam-

age to plaintiff by reducing the pro-

ductiveness and impairing the value
of its lands.

Wherefore, plaintiff prayed for an
injunction enjoining defendants from
diverting .any of the water of said
river from its natural channel and
that the Injunction be made perpet-
ual.

Conclusions of Law.
The above suit has been hanging

Are since the May 5, of last year,
when the complaint was filed, and
nftor thnrouchlv examining into the
.facts in the case and hearing the evi
dence, Judge W. R. Ellis decided as
follows:

That the defendant, the Allen Ditch
Company, a corporation, has not
made such use of the waters of Uma-

tilla river, by itself, its grantors or
predecessors, as to obtain, or entitle
It to a right or title by prescription
to use thw faters now appropriated
by it or any part thereof.

That the plaintiff herein Is entitled
to have the water now diverted by
said defendant from the Umatilla
river remain in its natural channel
In said river and flow to, along, by
and through the lands of plaintiff.

That the plaintiff is entitled to a
perpetual Injunction enjoining and
restraining the said, the Allen Ditch
Company, an Incorporation, its
agents and servants, from diverting
any of the water of the Umatilla
river from its natural channel by
means of its said ditch.

That plaintiff Is entitled to have
"and recover from defendants i;s
costs and disbursements herein
macie.

It is said by those Interested in
the lands which the water ditch

PLAID
SHOE
STRINGS

Also Some Very Pretty

Shoes
For Children in Red,

Bice and Fancy Tops,
with Stmset Eyelets.

Peoples
Warehouse.

.5 I Mtiinn tmi that the de--

Jud"o B His in tho above
cCsewinhJe of great damage to them

an"!!! fttlltSE'K'dllcli li the lands
" --

Sranything, imt s.nce w, er w s

on it. produces w" -
pin ,, , ncre.
nlrriit tons oi ami"" 14 - ,:

water. Is worth i nothing.
thoutand w .. , inured by the decis- -

Is made by the
mn sav that no use

tilalnt ffs ot tno wmui "
oimnlv acting the

danger "policy, assertingSS in t he

the r r ght to uie wui. - -
,.i-- .i tn nrnvent the de--

lendants from making productive use

of it. The eiiect oi me u'"""
be to destroy the work on the largo
body of land reclaimed by Irrigation,
if the state supreme court confirms
the contentions of the lower court.

Wants to Help Others.

"I had stomach trouble all my life,"
Trn. Arnhlnr. nronrietor of the

Union Bottling Works, Erie. Pa.,

"and tried all kinds or remeuieg. om
to several doctors and spent conslder-i.- t

n,nv trvimr to cot a moment 8

..ono Wnnllv I. read of Kodol Dys--

i 1 inltln T T

pepsla Cure and nave uuuu iunmb
to my great satisfaction. I never found

Its equal for stomach trouble and
gladly recommend it in hope that I

may help other suiiorers.- - ivuuui
nil stomach troub

i V. ilnn't linvn tn diet. KOdOl

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat
Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComas

Streets

Hello

Neighbor!

have a nice Hne
of souvenir china- -.
all Pendleton scenes
that will be a pleas-

ing reminder of your
visit

COURT STREET,

END ADDRESS
tha Par. fin f i,

mi fc w - wan
secure free, a beautiful Nickel
ings Bank, also full particulars
gaming ine new i nree volume

ary which 1b now being furnished
readers oi xnis paper ior
Cents a Day.

ST. JOE STORE.
Out Special Woodcraft Sale. . .
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, April 1 9-- 2 1 --22

iooo yards fine ginghams, worth 20c, sale price i2jc
iooo yards dress ginghams, worth i5C;sale price ioc
iooo yards check ginghams, .worth 6c, sale price 3c

iooo yards fine LL cotton, worth 7c, sale price 5c

4 yard patterns wash silk, worth $2.50, sale price $1.60

The prettiest line of Dress Goods in the City. The nobbiest

line of Men's Shirts in Pendleton. We are giving away abso-

lutely free, a fine Hat with every suit of clothes. We shall of-

fer some great bargains during this sale. JRemember the larg-

est stock to selecc from and prices always guaranteed the low-

est.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

A WOMAN'S KNACK . .

For doing things right and putting correot

styles and snap into Millinery is found in

every one of our Productions.

BIG STOCK

CARRIER MILLINERY

" " " vnrwiri-rw- w ir W IT IC w K ic w k R "

We are

Headquarters
Seeing is Believing

J Main and Webb

We

here.

301

YOUR
Nuiimnsn..

only

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets
Fttrnitttre

Furniture
Furniture j

M. A. RADER.
Pendleton, rtf

HOGS, HORSEPOULTRg
qtnw'8' ?" HG Remedy lor swine plague. Int,fS

for horses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal for yuDT
w nure ior mi oh nnma r 1 i 1 mur -

SEED KPPT T7 A New (W A5
Hay and Gfata r

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
Hay. Orafai mad PMd.

iftf as 129 Eaat Alta Street - - Pesdk


